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Through the prism of monkey behaviour , Khmero
pedies III: Sour ce/ Primate conducted an assure d,
unflinching exploration of th e notion of humanity.
The result was a hard- hitting performanc e which
was at time s frightening and at others humbling,
but always thought - pr ovoking.
To creat e th e show; French - Cambodian choreo
grapher Emmanuele Phuon and seven male dance rs
worked wit h hours of video foot age, teasing out
charact eristically primate moves such as the baring
of teeth and their distinctive loping gait .
Phuo n the n appropriate d the monkeys' body lan
guage to compose vignettes which explored differ 
ent aspect s of the primate body and psyche. Aside
from physical attributes suc h as locom ot ion and
sex, Phuon also ta ckled weighti er issues suc h as
social interaction , self-perception and death. It was
dur ing the latter segments that the rich ness and
complexity of primat e behaviour was employe d to
its full potential.
An alpha male charged at his weaker counter
parts in a displ ay of aggression, bounding across th e
st age with surprising speed. In respon se, the ot her
dan cers bared their te eth , and began to howl, wail
and hoot wit h abandon. While the vocalistions were
st artling, th e primal behaviour strangely seemed a
little too human for comfort.
The segmen t on death evoked a similar visceral
-reaction . The program me booklet st ates: "One of
the most hotly debat ed issues in primate behaviour
is whether monkeys such as chimpanzees mourn for
their dead an d understand death and loss like
hum ans."
Under Phuon 's deft guid ance, the dan cer s
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approached their dead companion with a mixture of
subdued curiosity and dim comprehension. As the
ensemble dragged a limp body acros s the stage and
attempted to shake him into movement , th e
audience shared thei r despair as t he futil it y of th eir
effort s dawned on them.
In cont rast, th e segments where Phuon explored
locomotion and the contrast between th e styli sed
mon key char act er in Cambodian dance and act ual
monke ys felt hollow.
While wat ching seven dancers loping acros s the
st age with the easy grace of th e untamed was a thrill
at first , the repe titive movements coupled with the
incessant clacking of wooden st icks as a rhythm felt
overdrawn.
The st art of the show was also slow , as Phu on
juxtaposed the b ehaviour of actual monkeys against
their counterpart in classical Cambodian dance , the
lakhaon kaol.
Two contemp orary dance rs flanked the ir stylis ed
counterpart , mimicking his movements with a
natural looseness . While it was an interest ing intro
duc tion to the produ ction , the obviousness of the
choreographer's intent an d their repetitive move
ments began to grind.
While the show may have begun with a whimper,
it ended with a bang . A lone dan cer lay sprawled in
a dim pud dle of light on th e floor and was slowly
brought to life. In spur ts, his body jerked as if an
electrical current ha d passed through it , his back
abruptly archin g and his fingers splay ed helple ssly.
As a melan cholic cha nt droned in the background,
he began to sta gger upright , swaying unsteadily as
he forced himself to his feet.
As another dancer slipped a monkey mask over
his head, his motions began to transition from the
nat ur al t o the st ylised hands and the ramrod
straightn ess of the classical Cambodian dance r.
When his transformati on was complete and the
lights faded, it only left one quest ion for t he
audience: Was the evolution from monkey to man a
rebirth or a death ?
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Lisabel T ing
Through the prism of monkey behaviour , Khmero 
pedies III: Sour ce/Primat e conducted an assur ed ,
unflinching exploration of the notion of humanity .
The result was a hard : hitt ing performance which
was at ti mes frighte ning and at others hu mbling,
but always thought -provoking.
To creat e the show, French- Cambod ian choreo 
grapher Emmanuele Phuon and seven male dancers
worked with hours of video foot age, t easing out
characteristically primate moves such as th e baring
of teeth and their distinctive loping gait.
Phuon then appropriated the monke ys' body lan 
guage to compose vignettes which explored differ
ent aspects of the primate body and psyche. Aside
fro m physical attributes suc h as locomotion and
sex, Phuon also tackled weightier issues such as
social inte ract ion, self- perception and death. It was
dur ing the latter segments that the richness an d
complexity of primate behaviour was employed to
its full pot ential.
An alpha male charged at his weaker count er
part s in a display of aggression, bounding across the
st age with surprising speed. In response, the oth er
dance rs bared their teeth , and began t o howl, wail
and hoot with abandon. While the vocalistions were
startling, the primal behaviour st rangely seemed a
little too human for comfort.
The segment on death evoked a similar visceral
reaction. The pro gramme booklet states : "One of
th e most hotly debat ed issues in primate behaviour
is whether mon keys such as chimpanzees mourn for
th eir de ad and underst and deat h and los s like
humans."
Under Phu on's deft guidan ce. the dancers

approached th eir dead companion with a mixture of
sub dued curiosity and dim comp reh ension. As the
ensemble dragged a limp body across the stag e and
attempte d to shake him int o mo vem ent , the
audience sha red their desp air as th e futility of the ir
efforts dawned on the m.
In contrast, th e segments where Phuon explored
locomotion and th e contrast betw een th e stylised
monkey charact er in Cambodian danc e and actual
monk eys felt hollow.
While wat ching seven dancers loping across th e
st age with the easy grace of the untamed was a thrill
at first , th e repetitive movements coupled with th e
incessant clacking of wooden sti cks as a rhyt hm felt
overdrawn.
The st art of the show was also slow , as Phuon
juxtaposed the behaviour of actual monkeys against
th eir counterpart in classical Cambodian dance, th e
lakhaon kaol.
Two cont empora ry dancers flanked th eir stylised
counterpart , mimic king his moveme nt s with a
natural looseness. While it was an int eresting intro
du ction to the production , th e obviousness of the
cho reogr apher 's intent and thei r repetiti ve move
ments began to grin d.
While the show may have begun with a whimper,
it ended with a bang . A lone dan cer lay sprawled in
a dim puddle of light on the floor and was slowly
brought t o life. In spurts , his body jerked as if an
electr ical current had pa ssed through it , his back
abruptly arching and his fingers splayed helplessly.
As a melancholic chant dr oned in the background,
he began to sta gger up right , swaying un ste adily as
he forced himself to his feet.
As anot her dancer slipped a monkey mask over
his head, his motions began to transition from th e
natur al t o the st ylis ed hand s and the ramrod
straightness of the classical Cambodian dancer.
When his transformation was complete and the
lights fad ed, it only left one question for the
audience: Was th e evolution from mon key to mar.
rebirth or a death?
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